### 2011, 2015, 2019, 2023 ...

**NATIONAL:**
- None

**STATE:**
- Appellate Justices & Judges

**LOCAL:**
- **BUCKS**
  - County Commissioners
  - Controller
- **CHESTER**
  - County Commissioners
  - District Attorney
- **DELAWARE**
  - County Councilmembers (3)
  - District Attorney
- **MONTGOMERY**
  - County Commissioners
  - District Attorney
  - Controller
- **PHILADELPHIA**
  - Mayor
  - City Councilmembers
  - City Commissioners

**PARTY:**
- None

### 2012, 2016, 2020, 2024 ...

**NATIONAL:**
- President and Vice President
- One United States Senator – Class I (2012), Class III (2016)
- United States Representatives

**STATE:**
- Attorney General
- Auditor General
- Treasurer
- State Senators (in odd numbered districts)
- State Representatives

**LOCAL:**
- **BUCKS**
  - None
- **CHESTER**
  - None
- **DELAWARE**
  - None
- **MONTGOMERY**
  - None
- **PHILADELPHIA**
  - None

**PARTY:**
- Delegates to National Convention (elected in Primary Election)
- Republican State Committeepeople (elected in Primary Election)

### 2013, 2017, 2021, 2025 ...

**NATIONAL:**
- None

**STATE:**
- Appellate Justices & Judges

**LOCAL:**
- **BUCKS**
  - District Attorney
- **CHESTER**
  - Controller
- **DELAWARE**
  - County Councilmembers (2)
- **MONTGOMERY**
  - None
- **PHILADELPHIA**
  - District Attorney
  - City Controller
  - Trial Judges: Common Pleas, Municipal Judges of Election
  - Inspectors of Election

**PARTY:**
- None

### 2014, 2018, 2022, 2026 ...

**NATIONAL:**
- One United States Senator – Class II (2014)
- United States Representatives

**STATE:**
- Governor
- Lieutenant Governor
- State Senators (even numbered districts)
- State Representatives

**LOCAL:**
- **BUCKS**
  - None
- **CHESTER**
  - None
- **DELAWARE**
  - None
- **MONTGOMERY**
  - None
- **PHILADELPHIA**
  - None

**PARTY:**
- Republican State and City Committeepeople (elected in Primary Election)
- Democratic State and City Committeepeople (elected in Primary Election)